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Good Afternoon
MEMHIS HAS m r« than
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and alUjr* —  approximately
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HEAVY DEMAND CCC CAMP CREW CAR OVERTURNS
I.M. Potts carrying 
[•liar’* license” and pr« 
and tt to Rufus C rw i* 
pie he open* his month

FOR L O C A L  
PRODUCTS

IS INCREASED 
TO 32 WORKERS

M expel in
1 days age

H H  s e e
Bf,<,||| '1 •
. M  M „.| . " M-II.I
H i .  ell « . a* ill 1 1  n tell
» h ,  ImV ' l'* e 1 I t ' l l  wa

IS? f t  Vigil-. N '1 rue.
“ Msiie geed time.

■  noun B".v> «H "ksi

90 Bushels of 
From Rehabilitation 
Farm Insufficient

Corn on
S^ven

ivs* Kito* tonight.”
I • • •

|<>f "Th- Wild Cat Re- 
Mrniv*1'  newspaper 

hr Tuesoi.v. Fridav an.I 
Mafter Hubert Jones, 

^ng Mr. June- are Mary 
J Dorothy Brace, pnnt- 
p tra fy  ami Ruth Jones.

The fir«t issue car 
appeal: **Dea Fi lends: 
p n f to make our paper 

like it tak« it for 2c 
l<.u wan1 t< tak.

Dorothy Bragg. Dub 
I Mgr Hubert Jones. 

J it. It’'  the best."
|on the front pare was
“Watch OUT FOR 
IlDOW SPIDER" and 
bs thi- information, 
nw spider killed in The 
enort office by Mana- 
Jones Monday after-

Thirty-two men are at work to
CCC

new workmen
thi* mommy, and some were tail 
o ff in order not to exceed the 40- 
hour week allowed by the govern
ment.

C W. M< Bride, supei intendent 
Nelson,

assistant agricultural engineer,
sold were w<.re scheduled this morning to in- 
are of the

WITH ONE  
INJURED

County Board Members Learn 
Manner of Planning Projects

.-“ \ r “£ r La*  With Severe Cut 
Not Admitted to

Hospital
A. N. Crandall, loyal director 

o f the Federal Resettlement Ad-; 
ministration, said corn brought in
from a local rehabilitation farm ° f  construction, and R. C. 
found a ready market this morn
ing. The !*0 bushels
mu sufficient to take ..re  ... ».«■ t g „v e l in the c  w  Broome 
demand and SO mote Could have
bun used pit, *n comPainy with County Com-

“ In another week we will have missloner Cloyd Messer, with a 
more corn available and .in less view to using it in the construction 
than a week w* will ' have ripe the c#m „rp,jc Unk or t. „ s 
cantaloupes,1 he stated. . . . . , . . .

" I f .  a little early to predict. P°°l- wh,ch w** to h» ve b,,n *“ mU 
but I believe we will have the cd adjoining the camp site this af- 
first bale o f cotton." ternoon.

W H A T  D O  Y O U  T H I N K ?
Local Opinions on Pertinent Topics.

Two of 7 Project* 
Recommended Are 

Submitted

Mr. ( randal) commented fur- George E. Hull, superintendent 
ther on the work o f the Rehabili- of th<, technical service attached 
talon bureau by saying that many ^  camp< expects to have the
are skeptical regarding the loan- thre<f buildings that will house his curve, he said, but overturned be
ing of money tô  the farmers ami <|t.pBrtjnetit underway within the fore fronting the railroad siding.

._ jgy or two.

A small hoy was reported in
jured ihis morning when an auto- j 
mobile containing seven pel sons 
overturned on Highway 5 near 
the Memphis Cotton Oil Mill.

Witnesses said the youth re
ceived a severe cut over the left 
eye. Another youth said to have 
been less seriously hurt, and the • 
others escaped without injury.

Sam Wind, hitchhiker riding 
with Tom Garner of Buffalo Flat, j 
reported the accident. It 
also seen by a negro woman.

Wind said the automobile, a 
Ford V-8 sedan, passed the car 
in which he was riding just be
fore reaching the oil mill coming 
into Memphis. It made the first

th»What do you think about 
Black Widow Spider?

THE ANSWERSi
WILFRED MARTIN: Pm in 

favor of putting them all to 
death. I don’t particularly care 
ivhat method is used: alcohol, for
maldehyde or what have you.

The doctor said they weren’t 
poisonous, but I wouldn't give 
one red ant to let one bite me.

I figure about them just like 
1 do about snakes. I'm always go
ing out of my way to avoid com
ing contact with them.

# • *
W. L. CLIFFORD: I have 

never seen one so I’m not leally 
qualified to express my opinion. 
I have read some wild stories how 
they cleaned up on thi* insect 
and how a cockroach couldn’t last 
two rounds when they were put 
together, but that'* just newspa

Two PWA project* war* prs- 
•anlad to the district offica ia 
Lubbock yostarday as a daaaa 
representatives from Hall Coun
ty studiad the sat-up tkat is to 
laka families off reliof undar 
tka administration's four bil
lion dollar works program.
The project* submitted were 

small ones, including improve
ments and enlargement of the lo
cal canning kitchen and repair 

j and repair., work on the Mem- 
. phis City Hall.

District officials said they 
would be approved there. They

|liuster to yi ' Helm
bis vacation thiee day,
| can rest up before go- 

work.
« • •

Ballew thoroughly en- 
koshly-lighted pr
I d a *
Allen bringing .-amp,-. 
Is boll-loaded cotton
i® v*.

4i>. Mac Tam  r meet- 
1, at usual, so Gary 
wheels go 'round.

• * • 
bautiful young lady 

woth “ line" hitting ui> 
■round the square for 
libscription*— and get-

fatehman EaskervHI-- 
destitute family of 
to the South Texa.- 

land telling them that 
[kill- rot something to 

to pay for it out cf 
ket.
• • s

Police Huddleston, in 
(sternly eyeing a pass- 
_ carrying a satchel: 
he was a peddler and 

ax?
* *

ard Doss and Miss 
nmonds very busy col-

their paying it back He has fig 
ures showing that the govern
ment had loaned to these rehab
ilitation farms some J2,t>02,671 
on and before April. 1036, and 
at the same time had collected 
$272,027, which came before any 
cash crops.

The article he ijrioted from 
alio stated that they expect to 
crdlect $0 per cent of all the 
money loaned during the yoar 
1035, although the loans do not! 
mature until three year* liave F < > U F -P 0 W e i 
elapsed.

There are 100 farms in Hall 
County under his supervision.
They receive monthly chccksL »>n 
or around the first of each niolfth,, 
he aaid.

ETHIOP A R M Y  
STARTS MASS 
RECRUITING

Confer
ence Will Seek 

Settlement

Almost every glass in the car 
(Continued on Page 4)

H. M. GUEST: As long as 1
was ! can remember I have always seen p«r talk to me. (Mr. Clifford 

i the black widow spider and I doen’t mean The Democrat.) 
can’t for the life of me under
stand why they are making such R. B. JONES: They don’t bolh- 
a fuss over them now. It’s true »r me 'cause I don’t bother them,
several have died lately from I guess we hold the deepest re-
what was thought to be a bite of sped for each other. I f  one hap- must then go to the slate office*
the spider, but my idea of this pens to be in the chair and I want , and later to Washington, it is
I* a person’s system might t>e run to 'it down I’m not going to dis- understood.

tmli her. I am too much of a
gentleman. 1 would sit on the 
floor first.

Seeing as how we have never 
struck up and acquaintance to 
amount to much I couldn’t tell

The car come to rest on its top, down to a point where most any- 
and Wind and Garner assisted thing would put them over the 
the occupants In lowing the divide if any little old bug were 
wreckage. Wind said. 1 to sting them.

Of course, if one bites a per
son they should take treatments
for it, the same a* a snake bite, you very much more about hei.

Declines To Make 
Statement on Tax

1 s— Sec- 
declinef) to-

toy 4ttone led ******
ADDIS ABABA. Aug. 1— Mass 

recruiting for the Ethiopian army 
began here today.

The action was taken after a 
war council by the country’ s high 
chiefs, who were reported to have ! statement 
told Emperor Haile Selassi they

WASHINGTON, Aug 
rehnv Morgenthau 
day to tell the Senate Finance 
Committee whether the House 
tax bill disregards President 
Roosevelt’s recommendations but 
agreed that the treasury would 
have to he satisfied with the 
measure Congress enacted.

A fter reading a

EMMETT WALKER: 1 have 
heard so many different opinions 
expresed about these blamed spi
ders I don’t know what to think. 
As long us they don’t bother me 
I'm all right.

GENE ELO, Amarillo newspa
perman: They won't bite!

• • •
TOMORROW: What da you 

think about organising more 
Boy Scout troops in Memphis.

RECORD CROWD EXPECTED TO 
HEAR WALLACE IN AMARILLO

believed “ it may not be too late Morgenthau asserted: “ As long as ('uch “  recor<i crww® i* expected rotary Wallace has m mind after
i I'm secretary of the treasury, I'm next Monday afteinoon to near aji inspection tour to ga:her first-to prevent war.

Amortatert Pr*i$
GENEVA, Aug. 1— It was re

ported here today that a four- 
power conference to discuss a set
tlement of the Ttalo-Ethioplan 
conflict may be held in Paris or

not going 
bills.”

to try to write

May Allow Suits 
For Recovery of

Prccessiry; Tax
PI* dimriafid P»**i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. —
Working lapldly toward an agree
ment, House and Senate conferees 
on the AAA amendment bill ten
tatively agreed today to accept
the Senate provisions permitting Venitimiglia, Italy, next week, af- 
suits for the recovery of process- ter Premier Mussolini demanded 
ing taxes and for the restoration a modification of the Anglo- 
of the export debentures program. French peaeP formula draft.

— ------------------------  | Telephone conversations be-
M e a c h a m  Undergoes Cwaan Premier U va l, of France.

* j .  . and Mussolini brought the lat-
A p p e n d lX  O p e r a t i o n  ter’* demand that a proposed

---------  pledge o f non-resort to arms dur- ' Roosevelt’s wishes, the House re-
C. C. Meacham underwent an jnK the peace negotations be re- 

emeigency appendix operation moved from the draft formula.
, l*te yesterday afternoon. Attend- j  League circles predicted some- 
mg physicians at the Memphis thing tentative in the way of an

special is The Cc-u.-ci as “ most important.
A VI A It I l. ln  Auir ; — Although “ Agriculture is facing some **’*• rmintr" 

prepared the seating capacity of Municipal ficult problems and the Southwest projetts.

Road Projects
Road projects in each of the 

four precincts were not submit
ted yesterday However, county 

, commissioners discussed the work
ing out o f these projects with 
district heads and plan to sub
mit them within a short time.

S. T. Harrison, chairman of 
the Hal! County Planning Board, 
said that Hall County had at 
lurge a delegation as any repre
sented at the district meeting.

They learned that the Work* 
Progress Administration will fur
nish all labor and supervisor for 
each project approved. The ad
ministration's assistance on ma
terials will be sat according ta 
the financial conditions of the 

or city sponsoring the

warning iig.ini't new Auditorium is more than 2,5<*0. |S ,a*t-r to learn just w-hat Sec- 
expenditures outside the budget,

Holding Company 
Bill Is Rejected 

Again by House

tax Secretary o f Agriculture Wallace, 
loud speakers will be Installed 
outside.

“ This arrangement will at ford 
everyone an opportunity to hear,”  
said Wilbur C. Hawk, one of the 
members o f the general commit
tee.

Amplifiers of the publis address

Bv A»*octoted P m *
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1— Con

tinuing opposition to President

fused again today to accept the 
utility bill provision to abolish 
“ unnecessary”

system will be placed in the audi- all sections of the Panhandle, from

About 20 Per Cent
The administration expects the 

city or county to go as far as pos
sible, Mr. Harrison said, and 

i then it will try to furnish the 
i remainder.

'In our case,” he said, “ wa 
probably can count on the PWA 

I furnishing about 15 or 20 per 
( cent of the materials, and per- 

Officials and farm leaders from J  a little bit more in some in
stances.”

It was emphasized at the meet
ing, the chairman said, that the

II di

hand infoimotion.' ’Mr. Hill said.
Secretary Wallace, the first 

“ New Deal”  cabineteer to appear 
in the Southwest, scheduled to ar
rive in Amarillo at noon Monday.

all sections of the Southwest have 
been Invited to greet the distin
guished visitor. Delegates from

torium and outside the auditorium 
on the north and east sides, pei 
mitting the '‘overflow" crowds to 
remain ip the shade.

The afternoon meeting is sched-

Hospital icported his condition as agreement will bo worked out with- 
“ iust fine”  early this afternoon. jn th«, next 24 hours.

Mr. Meacham recently under-

cars down town this 
i wondered if we had 
land let Saturday roll 
kre we expected It. We 
■brought to our senses 
|Blll Collector stepped 

ented us with one of

rison taking invoice, 
urely by and letting a

the work.
• • •

[number of enthusiatic 
persons trying to es- ( 

lirport in Memphis.

igrarians 
le Shot Down

went an operation, but hi* condi
tion prevented the removal of the 

! appendix. The emergency was ex
pected “ within six months."

; AiKrtotrd Pratt
CITY, Aug 1 — 1>»» 

the state of Colina 
srians were killed, 

}n ambu.n, while re 
pM M k after a con- 
»h President 1 jiimti.

state of Tabasco 
that the new gov- 

lsral Auere Calli‘ . and 
ry commander, Gen- 

Henriquex. had given 
>f Tomas Garrido Can- 
► r political dictator of 

hours to leave under 
expulsion.

Old Timers 
Writing Early 
History Here

Old timers in Hall County 
have the remainder of this 
week in wkich to prepare oc- 
count* of early day* here. 
These reports are supposed to 
be in The Democrat offico Sat
urday.

R. E. Lewis yesterday came 
iato Tke Democrat offico to 
writa kis account. He wae given 
paper, ink end a desk at which 
to work and invited to moke 
himself at home. Others may 
nsa this same idea if they de
sire.

The accounts will be publish, 
ed neat Wednesday, and then 
tke original copies will be 
bound into a complete volume. 
All old settlers - wko have been 
in Hall Connty 25 yaars or 
longer— ere nrged to aseiet In 
making this volume complete. 
Tho accounts should bo writton 
on regular theme paper.

Colorado. New Mexico, Kansu- 
and Oklahoma will be here.

In no sense will Monday after 
noon's meeting be of a political 
nature, Mi. Hill insists.

“ The Auditorium will be open 
to everybody; the general public 
Is Invited," he said.

«t# 4 **ncinted P»f»*
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1— Pres

ident Roosevelt, in a public state
ment today, expressed hope for 
the adjustment of the dispute be- 
tween Italy and Ethiopia.

Many observer* interpreted tho 
statement as putting the moral 
support o f the United States be
hind the I-oague of Nations’ e f
forts to adjust the controversy.

holding companies.
The action was taken in reject- u'e<* ôr ° 

ing «  motion by Chairman Ray- Grover Hill, chairman of
bum, Interstate Commerce Com-j the g e n e r a l  c o m m i t -  ---------
mittee, to instruct the House con- tee making arrangements to greet Many Hall County farmers ex- 
f ; ; „ ,  to agree to the section ap- Secretary Wallace, has described pre—ed their intention, of attend- 
proved by the Senate. next Monday afternoon’* addres.- i ing the session.

Charlotte’s Enclosed Fire Truck First Built in U. S.

Opens ‘Whispering 
Campaign’ Against 
President, Admits

l ) f  A$$oriated Prett
WASHINGTON, Aug. f —  E. P. 

Cramer, describing himself as an 
advertising man, of Plainfield, N. 
J.. and a small stockholder in the 
Electric Bond and Share Com- 

■ pany, told the Senate Lobby Com- 
| mittee today that he suggested 
 ̂several month* ago that the util- 
. itie* start a whispering cam- 
| Tmign that President Roosevelt is 
insane.

He said the suggestion wa* 
made as a part of a program to 
defect the new deal. He testified 
that the suggestion at first was 
not earned out. It developed, 
however. In the past few weeks. 
A "whispering campaign”  ha* 
been started that the President 
is in ill health.

administration plans to end 
rect relief by Jan. 1. The WPA 
projects are expected to give the 
relief roll members employment 
for some time to come.

It was pointed out that the 
governmental agencies that fait 
to make the most o f the WPA 
grants will be faced after Jan. 1 
with providing c»re for their own 
destitute families, which will be 
no cheaper in the lung run thaa 
putting considerable money inle 
works projects.

WaatW orthwhiU Work
"However,”  Mr. Harrison con

tinued, “ we don’t want to go 
into this thing with the idea of 
just putting people to work. Ws 
want to select worthwhile pro
jects that will make a return in 
improved facilities or entertain
ment for the people in the future.

District officials stated specif
ically. under question, that the 
Broom Park project considered 
here would come under WPA jur
isdiction and would be looked 
upon a* a desirable project.

The park is located just south 
of the city limit*. As a city-coun
ty project, these agencies have 
already agreed to purchase the 
land, which is covered with giant 
tree* and ideally located for a 
park site. Mr. Harrison said.

The WPA is to furnish super
visors on all projects underway, 
a feature that was not carried 
out under PWA.

The Weather

First enclosed firs troth ovar built in tho U. S., this 7SO-(alloo pumper now in ••• in Cbnrlotto, N. 
C., has attracled national interest. Traffic haaards are reduced. 10 firemen riding maide an ruahionod 
coats instead of clinging In sides and mar, as on old type tracks, and being protected from bitter 
weather on faat ran*. All oqoipmaat of a ragnlar fire truck la carriad, including ladders, as**, and 
booator pump tank, with 1,200 foot nf kas* beneath the seata. Tracks of this typo hove proved sne- 
cessful in several European conntrio*.

Bp t i - r M I r t  Press
WEST TEXAS I*artly cloody 

tonight and Friday; thunder, 
showers in extreme west portion, 
slightly cooler in Panhandle to
night and in north and west por
tions Friday.

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
tonight and Friday.

all County Half-Wit Says Cotton’s Growing So Fast He Thinks He’s in Strange Surroundings Every Morning When He Wakes Ip
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f  ACE TWO T H E  M c M F  r l l S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Thursday, A Ug Aug.

M e m p h i s UN-TAN
D e m o c r a t

ry ha did it?”
He did not answer until they 

"era abreast of the l.ona Tree

■i.u County HsrnM \b<u>rkna »> Pur- 
Chu-te AUfUM 7. IMS 

Suntutiml ovsrv afternoon »*e*l>l s.iur- 
day > and Sund«' mornln* bv 

THE MEMPHIS PIBIUMUNO CO tnc 
Metnph.v Hall County. T » i» »

ly n iu  E Hobbiiu Editor and PubUahar qu arre l with  
Adrian Odon Manasln* Editor . . •

Mechanical Sapormtendrat 1 * n g a « e «
, I b reaks the enga|eioont  

Subscription Kale F ragonot pays Jo m arked
By Carrier lenliwna tolls her he loses

la Memphi., Nswtla. E. la lime. Turbey \* *  *  .
Late vie a H a ils , Medley, cisrenden. Le and  koge  her In  m e r r y  him

Tavern But when he had stopped 
the far before the rustic dining r®?r'" K

ail.

O Bay

Ba Late. ones. Qmiaque and WalUnsion w , a 41 j,# caB l t c u re a dieorce. ace. Pt rhap* that',
^We Week ........ IBe . . . .  J ______ ______ike kn .m .

nth
Bv Itell

On# Month
m  Month* .. ---------•

r Yrar ..... *• •*
Boll. Donley Coiling* worWt Brta 

ChiMrooo. Motley *nd Cottle counties
cohere

▼eor
Lone Troo Toeoro. D u r .n f  tKo meet him on thi* set’lotu nml in-

___ drive ho biaaoa kor
Entered in the Post Office al Memphis, 
t r u e  as leeond class mall aiatier under 

the Act of March, t. 187*
He

CHAPTER XXII! 
released her and

mavbe a good for noth.ng woman glanced ^t her wrl,t 
again •xta>. J o "  *h .-» after the haro. l»iunn will "<•» ,d lloayM

a’.ite. . w t  lont mind, really I™  tU h .. bring along more cam ahould be getting i.atg 1
Tbd> • tested Jo end Ma „  |„v.elf about what they r « go- , n<j „ ,und t„  L i l  ian- Mar,h '.•an.-l indoles#*

'■ t ! '  „  mg to film al » real Uka. Ju , d a.tre-ea. Theie il the back of his rh.ir aaclhuge be. r«h fire *h il. dtan.r w .. ^  eECtem.nt. all r igh ts  “ P.rhap. we

pn|»red -Wall, *U ‘  k',ov “ bou‘ # and of roam  we’ll hav. to honor gratfully.
"W e 0O ‘t order hern. » •  lh|lt o ,, ,tory of • fomst u^ m # p .rly before they re- In the car he help«(|

told Jo. " tt ’ll be either chit ken ^  *  course that s ►«■■»»- ,ur|| Hofly w o d." hi- leather jacket, and j
.teak - anti 1 promise you tha ^  fall* in love with the ..,an i lt strange that Silas low in the cushions to,
n-ll be g od. whichever M »• d, u fht#r of a rich timber owner woakl decide U» come to chill night air that

Jo sank into »  chair kafore tn*  ̂ [>r*nn is directing '»• He s  ̂ l^tke for location acenes the windshield and 
flames. " I h°P* 1 r „ ly E,od at these outdoor pic j,, hasn’t the slightest idea heads.

tine- Oeta wonderful effects. o f whllf ifa  like?" Jo wanted to -Thi* has been fua.* 
••WIH tiiare be unite a company ^now> mured. “ I'm . . . sort!

com- ftom Hollywood , Kiagonet sent some P*c--. . . after all that
•‘ I’lOhably not." Manth * ^  ,umi ’nnd ln„sted it was just the warmth."

"Von -ce. they II do a M   ̂ Atlas lets hint have hm | "Well,”  ahld Dough,
•shooting’ right on the m i »  ’n ^ ,ot o f thlngll> y „u know, i " I ’ ve a parfectly
in Hollywood. At t r* “l lr ~  .. . i„d boE-offlce attraction which could 
they H Uke ju-t th* ‘  ,hr , ludios are a «*iou . to .  pillov --------
-ceri -s, and maybe I r*n"  . ( lh,  moment his con- your head agwin-t It.*
have -ome footage taken for at grrn „  comp| „ „ t." . -| can’t believe that.-

Jo notided. slowly, beginning to , "Sounds like black 
iti Sin.lvr.iind more and more why "There’- only ■ Wsli.”  Jo laughed. ’ ’* •  «IgM Fraconit >hou)d hi. way ao if i f .  true.'

I.I I... slut to count on *  insistently and be so utterly cer- Jo tried that way . . g
daughter and her tim er g ^   ̂ th-( ’hr wou|,f f,«. successful, fore they had traverwi|

' • s s - T T - .......j a . - s f . i r r t ’ ^ s s  -* "*  “ *P f P | B * | | R . t S S  S !  E T B S o - o y i j w w  -  ■ '« " •  j g  g g  •
tSm. .to y». W . s -  « j s a  | *1  i"

BY NARO JONCS •  b i i  nca Ss~<« i«<. ,
BEGIN HERE TOOAY kina a gtrl and then say He's sor 

JO DARIEN, fiaiskiag kar first 
pear is college, learns her father 
it out of work. Jo hunts n job 
and secures part lima work in a
marina supply stare. There ska ... ---  .— - ---  ------- - ....._
meets wealth*, handsome DOUG* place, he turned to Jo and said, chicken
LAS MARSH who offers bar the "Somehow I lost my sense of hu- It wa:. out that was not 
mb of koatas. at his iaa at Crest m-r with that kis». Jo. It ’*— it'- There w, re creamy mashed pola-
Lake. Ja accopta. This causes a a hed sign when a man lose- hi- loss. Ill- teiidere.t of new peas.

BRET PAUL to sente of h u m o r  with a girl. I That* u - ■ I'latc ot hot biseuit-
aad Ja don’t want to be like Fragonet, which Mr-. Bowen kept heaped—

and yet— ”  He stopped "You're a »nd r howl of honey.*There was
at- damn# I dangerou- young woman, “ huge pittiier of cold milk, anil, 

bar Jo Darien. I think you don’t real »»  old man Bowen said, there wa» 
as ue you.self how dangerous you “ more w.iere that cam# from.

he tran.fsrj 
simply by hav

later on.”
«ac H. . . . .  ,» j. ___, i ■ ,l r  . wh,t le,i to " h*‘n jml **••»*« had literally . ---- -a- ------  -— —«c tin goa. t . Hollywood. pram...ag the Fragonet busmc-«. I'm afraid stuffed themselves with fried ,n,‘,‘,,her* *• work into the picture tract with Atlas
JJv “ r" ••••■ that if some man doesn't tie you chicken and the "fixings" ,\lis
LM , r  , 7 “  ' “ T *  *• Cr* "  Lth0 v,r> ,» ,on you’re likely to Howen brought in coffee with
"  M ie h ? h , “ * ! i '  a- , b*‘v l" «Im I “  * " • «  •Mtiare cracker- and p|.,„

I Marsh takas aJ ta dtaaar at ika Something warned Jo not to unpretentious American cheese

one

•Oh Jo exclaimed. " I

> at an Mam Blrwl. Mnapltl

M

CITY AUDITORIl M 
EMPHIS people are be

it wa» all ne
leaned Bret Paul a job rt C’rpat Uke? yonil words."  

tmtk agaia-t the wheel, searching Was It becaus you thought ne Marsh laughed. “ 5 
Jt.’- face ka if he were ruall> Me- might tie me dawn and keep ne |,p, heard .hat so

ciomn't tvtn with pwii
*nv » o i t M

"That mat be. tbiugiu- Marsh." 
tile old lady Loltl him. " I am t 
h m -bed now for 20 years or m i, 
litirig curried and ail—but that 
don't mean I don't like to hear 

mp!ti nts on my cooking "  She

(Yo B* Cantina

Manor la r-B Et __ . . .  » .  . . .
Anv srronmus rriircnon upsa the ebsr-. mg it for the first tint*. Then, °ut of trouble?

^ ■r ,r V .Tn“w w  ^  J***' «  deliberately but infinitely She was amuse.l at his annoy-

Er in to- calunno af thi- p*p*t- e'11 *»' tender now, hi- lips touched hers ance "Well . . . I’ ll have to ad- 
lly corruetnl upon Our notios at » «  _ _ _| _  
ig si von to the editor prr>onaiW st W>» - '

| uU I' OUR WAY
vith plea-uie - ■ ., —

B y  " C o w b o y ^  W i

mit that | was influenced by wh;.t 
-as | Jo drew away, laughing shakl- Bob- told me. She -aid you and 

lly. "You mustn't make this too young l*aul were in love and had 
important”  she told him. plann >d the summer together

j Looking straight into hei eye*. But, damn it. Jo__aomehow I

y »
T

Mai-h did not answer her laugh, don't fa. cy myself in the role of turn,.d ro j „
> 1

1 comiriK more anti more;-"' " « r”u*h «••*;“'-•h" I,h." ru' Mv v u ii  »  j t tu Wv! h»» attention to the n r  N«».
City Auditorium-ml’Hieci >rallli t̂M -tmg it down th«- long p-irt"

now.
yu hardly look th<

every day. We believe 
this is one building pro]-' 1-*,nr T,><- 
ect. coming u n d er the 
PW.A, WTPA. or some
thing. that the city would 
back wholeheartedly. The 
need of such a place for imru iued it. 
mass meetings, conven- J1' to ^  sb.wiv, amii-
toons, tournaments, etc., ,hl.u|,(l •, h.ve d«.„e that. Jo." 
is being felt more keenly “»♦?* exclaimed Jo in m«ck
than ever * , concern. ‘‘ It wa- enttm-lv your

The belief

hill road which terminated at the 
ne Tree Tavern.

more important 
he -.. i -eriou- 

ly his eyes on the road.
"And if I’d known it would 

have ■" k a sobering effect on 
you," Jt. tald him, " I ’d never have

And when you get
as you certainly will, 
pretty r- you are— 

to hear compliments

) eV

man i-d
being l » pretty r« 
y n il went to hear 

Mar-h’s annoyance gave wax in on your cooking, too 
a sudden burst of Isughter. “ Per- Having delivered her-elf of thi- 
hap- It’: because I ’m such a rot - -tnleptent, Mrs. Rotten returned 
ten archer, and disapprove of her attention In Marsh long 
nudism"* enough to warn. “ And that’s

Jo joined his laughter, relieved 'omathiag you want to remem- 
that tl.e> were in -afe channel- her, Dougia- Marsh!’* With that 
again. She wondered if she could she waddled back into the kitrh- 
h ive -sveti herself sll the trouble en, chuckling to herself, 
with Kiagonet he.i -he refused to W hei she had gone. Mrrsh 
taV hits seriously. She giant rd grinned at Jo. “ I’ve never been 
at the ivy-covered latne Tree here whh a girl before, so Mam- 
Tavern. " I ’ve a hunch th.- food ma Itowt-n naturally takes it for 
........ id .ere." she said. grant. I that you're the future
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w a s  ex-1 "YtuYe* right. And I ’m -orry." M» r»b jumped from the ro^i- M.». Marsh."
. . . .  . , , 1 •* * n,i , # ----» -  anrrv ;n. » ltr  and a»»Uted Jo to tfc# fround .still #mban *»*«•«! by thr «»ld

pressed in Wednesday jc ŷ d -it .<• h- toWKer. -Mucii brttrr uh,  ’» assurance. Jo laughed.
“What Do You Think?” • ulted’ "  than at Crest U t r  Inn!" “ Well, I’m complimented to he
column that to secure a Jo r.Hldtd. her eye. twinkling Th, owners of the isolated tav- '/•’ / « « «  girl you’ve treated to
P \ V \  Inon *L,„ with amusement. "O f course. •"> a rotund pair, man and fm d l.ke this.
»  ’ » r\ loan  th e  p r o je c t  ,t ,n>u|tlng for a man to * ife  for ell o f 3<» years, who had ’ ’Mamma Howen is certainly a
mUSt be s e lf - l it ju id a t in jf . : ___ ________ ■ built the noge Structure because character. I want her to see the
D - ;„  . „ « „ k l »n « i i i i .  ........ , this wood was where they wantetl motion picture company when ItBeing rather -lrchitectur-j add rt ion to those the city t.. u.eir declining years, con,- t«. ( w  Uk, sh.-’- Muite 
al-minded, we have ‘Jjahvadv boasts. Our audi- The n.eals they served to travel- a move fan. They drive to a ht-
City Auditorium all f i g * liorium mav be a bit fan- ' r'  ""*l ‘,“ " u'rfc> •nJ lh* ocr»- •'« »**«« a»*»ut 2 0  mile* from here

uretl out that should meet{taslic, but we should have ,„ix mcd.nui to thcii iix,-»— e .. .i
T municipal building con- hut ncx.-’ liele*s they were horn -htuld h«x

D
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•0 requirements, t>eing 
•elf-liquidating as well as 
useful to Memphis and 
the people of this area in 
many ways and combin
ing several projects into! 
one.

Our auditorium would 
take up an entire half. 
Mock, olaced length-wise, 
ft would consist of a par- 
q u e t and a circular bal
cony in the auditorium 
projier. The center section 
would be flat and with! 
movable seats. Its width, 
would be great enough to I 
care for the length of a 
basketball court so that 
the goals could be at
tached to the balcony. Im
mediately behind the cen
ter section, the floor 
would start its elevation, 
with |H»rmanent seats to I 
be used for spectators at! 
bail games as well as' 
«tage attractions.

On opposite sides of j 
the stage would lie dress
ing rooms. The auditori
um would be completely- 
cut off from the remain- 1 
der of the building behind 
Cftw ftage. On the side of 
the second section of the 
building faring the street. 
wauU be the fire station 
atari offices of city offi
cials.

The remainder of the 
division would be given 
over to an elaborate mu
nicipal swimming pool)  
with open front, perhaps 
with huge arches, tile 
floor, etc. The entire 
itrurture would be two- 
stories high, allowing for 
the balcony, high basket
ball court ceiling and lof
ty swimming pool roof to 
make way fo r  diving 
boards, etc.

In our opinion, such an 
auditorium would be one 
of the biggest assets 
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Is Invade Paducah Sunday With 
igh Hopes for Second Series Win

daughter and sister, Mr- Dane Helen Ruth Thompson of Mem- Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Landis span'. 
Mack, at Port Arthur. phis spent the firat part of the Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

l-ena Pearl and Mary F rancis visiting Joe Mae Smith. Thompson of Memphis.
Childress of CHIes are spending Several from here attended the There is to be a singing hers 
this week with Mr. and M -. H. H. singing at Plaska Sunday after- Sunday afternoon el 2:30. 
Flower*. noon. Everyone ia invited to attend. ’

been fua,"l 
sort i 

thatall

»ld DouglsJ 
fectly g,w^T 

be tran»f*rj 
P*y hy havia
‘gainn it." . 
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iy leached by the 
sf the top positions, ths 

Owls will attempt te 
into the strong wind 
Western Division's 

bossy play-off Sunday 
■red the Childress Elect- 
| stepping stone last Sun- 

this week they will at- 
surmount the burner of 
pluce Paducah club, 

ei to move out of third 
^wever, they must enlist 
res of Wellington's Gas- 
list the slipping Childress 

a week later turn 
heir allies.

T* Held PI***
hy went into the final j 

high hope* of clinging 
f|pla< e and assuming a 
1 spot in the play-off. so ( 
f t  counting ton strongly 1 

position, which would 
Jhan fling a little mori 
'way, since the play-off 

[would still be the Klect-

ri* invade Paducah Sun-, 
a feeling of uneasines*

[ a* determination. The 
bunch has proven itself 

[ to the Memphis nine 
lie they tangled in a ilia- 
tument this season, 
(emphis is making plan* 
the final round of the 

|mr Mr. Shaughnessy de- 
| bring more shackles into 

League, it hopes to show 
I a few things before the 
pekomng with the title at

chard May Start
lh has demonstrated its 

rough Clifford Stewart 
ound and at the same 

ped to Jerrv Blanchard 
outhful Kstelline players, 
itanagers are apt to offer 
hard as probable sacrifi- 
Sunday afternoon.
Jerry can control his 

as to keep them from 
over the catcher after 
ground in front o f the 
it the opposing bat* 

his best to slam the ball 
outer regions— he may 

I* tormentor* with a ven-

ellington remains on the 
ichedule. A clean sweep
me stretch series would 
Owls in a favorable ligh* 
ivision crown. But that's 
“ figuring" to do solely 
ength of the club's vlc-

TEXAS LEAGUE

Wednesday's Results
Beaumont 5, Dallas 2, night 

game.
Oklahoma City 5, Houston 0, 

night game.
San Antonio 7, Fort Worth 8. 

night game.
TuNa 8, Galveston 5. night 

game.

Clubs—
Standing

W L. pet.
Beaumont . . . . . . .  64 51 .567

I Oklahoma City . 64 54 .542
Tulsa .*.'........61 52 .540
Galveston ______  61 56 .526
Houston . . . _____ 61 55 .526
San Antonio 5.1 61 .466
Dalas .................. 414 67 A H
Fort W orth ............4a 66 .421

Thursday's Schedule
Beaumont at Dallat.
San Antonio at Fort Worth 
Houston at Tulsa.
Galveston at Oklahoma City.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wednesday's Results
Chicago 6, Cleveland 4.
Detroit 9, St. Louis 1.
Boston 6, Washington 4.
New York at Philadelphia, rain.

Standing
Clubs—

Detroit __________
W L. Pet. 
58 17 .611

Washington 
St. Louis ..

Bv Bl'" ov*r i Children*.

TO OPEN BEAUTY SHOP

i TO DO B'J'Hsa pnzel Davis announces
fE AND WAIT f

TO COME 
■LIE SHIP’

OLD MAS 
IN.' AND H

fwill open a beauty par- 
51 Bradford St. Friday 
It will be known as th<* 
auty Shop.
vl* has moved to Mem- 

Albany, Texas, where 
ed a beauty shop for a

game.

Clubs 
New York
Chicago-----
St. L ou is__
Pittsburgh .

Standing
w. L. Pet.
60 M .645

.........  62 36 61.1

..........55 15) .685
JC ... 51 44 .551
___  41 62 441

Jums-Pyorrhea
ith. loose teeth or sore 
<H«gusting to behold,

^M gree. LETO’S PYOR 
A REMEDY is highly rec- 

nended by leading dentists 
|>r disappoints. Druggist? 

p^^pm ey if it fails. T a m i'-

Texas Theatre
Friday and Saturday

Bob Sstce' in 

"SM OKEY SMITH" 

3rd Episode 

"M IRACLE  RIDER"

Comedy and New*

Bv H.I

S

> I

N O W  is the Ideal Time
for a VdCdtion 

in Florida
Climatic conditions ore butt or this hme 
of the year Smooth $1 roiqht roads for 

_  mo'ormg Continued cool seaside breezes 
for comfort and restful slumber in . .

r>P»7
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Tonight’s Radio 
Programs

EU

New Y o r k _______  62 17 .584
Chicago________   51 87 .580
Boston __________  45* 44 .627
Ceveland __  45 45 .500
Philadelphia _____  IS* 47 .453

•1:00 NBC. WEAK: Rudy Val- 
lee’s Variety Hour NBC, WJ/,. 
Nickelodeon. CBS. WABC: Kate 
Smith.
6:10 NBC, WJZ Cyril Pitts, 

i tenor,
6:46 NBC, WJZ: Hendrik Van 

I-oon’t talk.
7:00 NBC, WEAK Captain 

Henry's Show Boat. NBC, WJZ: 
Death Valley Days, play, CBS, 
WABC: Louis Prima Orchestra.
7:10 NBC. WJZ: Goldman Band 

C oncert.
8:00 NBC. WEAP: Paul White- 

man* Orth NBC. WJZ: NBC 
Symphony Orchestra. CBS, WABC 
— Heidt'* Brigadiers.
8:30 CBS. WABC: Ted Fio Rito'* 

Orchestra.
51:00 NBC, WEAF: Amo* n' 

Andy. NBC. WJZ: Harold Stern's 
Orchestra. CBS, WABC: Johnny 
Karnp'n Orehestra.
9:15 NBC. WEAF: Mrs. Je.se 

j  Crawford, arganist. NBC, WJZ: 
Tony and Gu*.
5*:10 NBC, WEAF: National Ra

dio Forum. NBC. WJZ: Howard 
(.ally's Orchestra. CHS, WABC. 
Bill Hogan’s Orchestia 
10:00 NBC. WEAF: B-n Pollack'* 
Orchestra. NBC, WABC: Shandor 
and hi* violin. CBS, WABC: Sent, 
tie Symphony Orchestia.
10:08 NBC. WJZ: Joe Reichman’, 
Orchestra.
10:15 NBC, WEAF: B. n Pollack's 
Orchestra.
10:30 NBC, WEAK Austin Wy
lie's Orchestra. NBC, WJZ: Danc
ing in Twin Cities. CBS, W ABC: 
Frankie Master's Orchestra.

By MARY ELLEN NELSON 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Weather

ford and son, Jackie, left for 
Panhandle Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. S. F. Wright and 
Josephene Wicker, who have been 
here visiting their parents, left 
Saturday morning for their home. 
They were accompanied by their 
aunt, Liza Wicker, who plans to 
visit for a short time

Nedra Stargel is here visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. B. Stargel, and other relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Foster Rasco ar.- 
the proud parent* o f a baby girl. 
She has been named Wanda Juvu. 
Both mother and baby are report 
ed doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Patrick and 
daughter, Maudlo, left the first of 
this week for a visit with their

try Gulf 3 weeks
IN THE "TRAFFIC  COURT a

Wanted: A *•>' * *

If i«'» been tome time since you've 
used Gulf, try it 4 weeks— ih tH  gi»e 
u* your verdict.

Try it in tralhc. Starts. CrasvD. 
Get-aways. Climbs. There too fairer 
test—and we think you'll coolirm a 
recent judgment . . .

7*0 Turned l-d i* *

P A L A C E
Lest Time* Today

Jean Parker and 
Chester Morris in 

"PRINCESS O'HARA'

— also—

Comedy and New*

We went to "40 owners of aver- 
age car*—asked them to judge Gulf 
against their regular brands on 
mileage, starting, pick-up, power, 
all around performance.

C , ,  Wen * * .

7 39 55 .416
........  30 61 .380

Cincinnati - . . .  42 51
Philadelphia __  40 53
Boston . . . .  . . . .  26 65i

------I
.442 
I in

.266 I
Thursday's Schedule

Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Boston at Washington.
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Wednesday's Results
Brooklyn 5-0, Boston 1-4. 
Philadelphia 5, New York 3. 
Chicago 4-5, Pittsburgh 2-6 
Clncinati 4. St. Louis 3, night

Thursday's Schedule
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Boston,
Only game* scheduled.

R I T Z
Thursday Only

Douglas Montgomery and 
Alice Brady in 

"LADY TUBBS"
— also—

New* anil 2 Comedies

At (he end of the trial, 7 set •/10 
i-•In/ (,» !/  inpersar an awe ar ware af 
tbt 5 lOMnti—nuu\ an all/lit.

Reason.’  Controlled refining 
makes Gulf 4 geo*/ guta/mri /n anr 
Gives it not only 2 or J—hut jlt/ iir  
qualities of a perfect gasoline.

Try That Good Gulf J weeks— 
and you'll be ao addict!

GULF REFINING CO M PANY

What up on "pickup” 
can cut down gasoline 
bill* ' You'll lind the 
answer in this Gulf 
Booklet.plus I tocher 
valuable economy 
hint*, free-at (he Sign 
of the Orange t>i*c.

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

AFTER THAT SWIM

<D
GOSH, AFTER A $V»i M ^ 
LIKE THAT THfRES Oh IV 
ONE THING I WANT 

. . .  A LUCK ( .

* 9 m  y m m  b / J t $ u c * i d l

2> I

*  f

AFTER THAT SWIM,
I M YOUR BEST FRIEND, 
I AM YOUR LUCKY STRIKE.

ITS THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS 
There are no finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies

r s r w  IMS. IV  aunt-si Tsssru f u s e
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V A G E  FOUR

ANTELOPE FLAT LOCAL MARKETS
Following sr* pruts jxtui today 

on local mark*-t for farm products:

i urhaysMr. and Mrs. [Van I lean and 
son, Dan Seine, were in Amarillo
Wednesday H*n‘; *o- v

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidwell and foms, per lb. 
daughter. Jurte, of Amarillo, spent ’ Chicheas
eeveral days this week in the Dan H Ih
Dean home Hen>, light.’ lb . . . . . . .

Gussie and Charlie Bullock and Colored ftpirog - lb. ._  1.’ 
Burrel Rhea visited Mr and My-. Leghorn sprints lb. . . .
Loyd Bullock of H> kman Wed- Cocks, per lb . . . . . .
nesda • E m

L. L. Waldrop «n<: Oscar Bu! Fresh, per doi. . . . . -----
lock were In Silverton on business Cream
Thursday R ° 1, per k . - j

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Cothera. No. 2, per lb.
Mrs. V. O. Olds and son. George. Hide*
and daughter, Helen. Mrs. A. J. Green, per l b . -------- --------
C©them and sons. Jackie and ................ ......
Johnny, and daughters, Iva Jean 0,- Portale*. N M . is \-iting Y 
and Chai lene. of Portales. N M.. ^»ter and family, .Mr. and M

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Car Overturns
Thursday. Aug I, |<>* 

CARD OF THANKs

llh
hr

He
10r

Mr and Mrs. Temple Leaver 
nd > hildien left this morning 
<r a vacation trip i« Colorado. 

Mrs. Lou Hayes 1
ng lor a visit with 
Its. Jimmie Yowe

this morn- 
- daughter, 
it forte*.

17c

Mi* Grace Duke w 
Okia., thi- morning 
with her sisters, Mr 
and Mis. Dewey Mil 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
liams left this norm 
, atioiv trip to points

t to Erick, 
r a visit 
Ike < upp

I'ennia atm 
HedV Wil- 

t for a va- 
i Colorado.

spent Saturda in the W N. JohM
Bullock hame. Mrs. Cothein and
children and Helen Olds stayed jgono**.

f'aio Du 
n of Bn

for a week visit with Mrs. C | 
horn’s father. W. N. Bullock 

Several people of this commun
ity were in Memphis Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens an I 
Margaret, Boyce and Steve spent

J. C. Bullock and Elroe- Sai 
ei* were in Memphis Monday.

E. L. Carpenter was in B' 
Tuesday

J. T. Bi'hop and son, J. H..

at He,

R Mi

Saturday and S 
daughter and »
Mr and M »
Abernathy

Chart.. Bulto 
and George old'
Loyd Bullock h 
Saturdav

Mr and Mrs.
Omales* o f Silverton. * 
trves here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R. San 
ton. Lewis, Mr and Mis. \t M 
Barclay and daughter, Nancy. M 
and Mrs. Major Gibson and daugl 
tor, Lavelle. spent Sunday wit 
Mr and Mr*. F. E Gibson an 
family at Brice.

Mr«. John Rhea and children . 
Pair Duro 'gent Sunday and Mo' 
day In the W. N Bullock hotm

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heckman ai 
daughter, Dorothy Jo. visited reli 
tivos here Sunday.

•mpKl», attended to busir 
•e Tuesday.

NOTED ENGINEER DIES

Mr. and Mr* E. K Cudd and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thoma* 

J lefi today for a vacation trip to 
1' alifoi nia. They will visit tne 
Yellowstone National I'ark and 

.other place* o f interest on the 
trir.

Mr*. C. W. Broome and Mm . 
j Set ft Broome and son. James, of 
I Houston, went to Littlefield this 
morning for a visit with Mr. and 
Mr*. B. Webster.

Mr*. C. E. |Frits i Shankle 
«ru children, Joe ana John, and 
Mr*. Stonev Church arrived to- 

‘ day from Tucson, Aris., for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. D 

! Shankle. Joe and John »  II s, end

-igne

nd live it

t Lindgnthal, 85 *iho de : an iindefinite time heire with 'J
and <on«trucU*d Hell Gate grandpan Mr. ami Mr*.

-, New York, died la.it mpht. . kle. and Mrs. Friti Shank
— ■f—— - Mr*. Chiirch will vi* it in Du

i f  muNt be fouioii a « i ] f  to . and nthcr r!a re« TNry mads
I pfBCly with forimn of pov- trip fiomi Tui

- ..la*
son in ii Waco f

nt aiu1 urgranttrO *4*ciety I p»i‘» rnpei plane.
irt* 4jiuitr diffr rent from Mr. and Hr*. Erne*t D. Line
ill whiich we ourtel1rat be- and daughterf . Mary Lou and

1 Rutil. retlurneil tf: their home

NVholas Murrav Hatlei. I’ laiiHVIfUr todi■ y aftei a visit *
Columbia Vmvtrtttjr. ' theiip parents and gmndpate

Mr and Mre. R. N 1Reckum.
.eg ClO not end when they Mr». Filmin Hutch* ■ son, wh

the

*eo. but 
ti re be forP losing .hern 

.elves. In many rases, the river 

.alley continue- a* an under-sea 
bolds the river in its

ntinue fai attending Plainview Business Col
lege. arrived ui Memphis yester
day on account of the illness of 
her son, Bobbie Dick.

__ . . , . , . ___ ____  „__ _ . .  . , ,, ,K . Mr*. R E. < lark and childicnThe Antelope baseball team wa« valley, which holds the river >n. ru . . __ _ , __  returned this morning from Mr-defeated bv Eli on the Lli diamond course - ___ . .. . ,f  _____________________ Gregor where they went to take
^* ‘ " * . I her parents. Mi and Mrs JohnHomer B Graves of buverto.i There mu-', be a return to na- | _

spent Monday and Tuesday with tional sanity; the government 
relatives here. must function under and within

E. L. Carpenter attended to the law, ■ , __ ,
bt>slne<- in Clarendon Monday — Gov. Harry W Mce, of Mary- Tt _

Mr* A. J Cothern and children land.

I Frsrman, who had spent m 
weeks here with Mrs. Clark 

F. V. Clark and son, Johi

Classified ads
is woao* £1 

d to The iNmocrat and will be isrtec

TELEPHONE 13
Th* p-.fc ' h#»« w-tve Itw ri|M u pr 

w)wt ifii »»4 ill MtvFrtuiini In mm of o 
1 1 —nu tbe puHa— ru »re Ui Mf for dg
foooivod fc itteh MhfrUM>—m Irrpn nws

furt̂ or that a—oux»< 
»rt»e ixi i tie for ooi -

Tor Df) 
Mi.<w Lucille

They went to the Scottish Riti 
hofpiUl for cnrplcd children, 
whtft John he* been rec*tvlii|r 
treatment for thf pa?t nevpit) 

ectecJ hip. 
ump returned 

home from a visit with rr lit iv f' 
at ChildffNi.

Mim o  Eva and Neva Prather 
of Children* are visiting their 
Coumh, Nwi Lucille Crump.

Mim» Pork Zinck left this 
morning for her home in Clay
ton, N. ML* after a visit here with 
her |fiandnartnU, Mr. and Mm. 
H A. White fie Id.

Mim  Ouida Rire ha* retuined 
fiom a v»«it with Alberta Ger* 
lach at Lorenzo.

W H O ’ S WHO IN M E M P H I S
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OOOM SANITARIUM

South Eighth and Meades 
Phone 1S»

Open To All Reputable 
Physic was

DR L. M. HICKS

Om« lour* 1 — 1

Dr and Mrs. J, \V Fitzjarrald
and daughter, Reha, returned
la»t night ironm a tw< -week vaca-
lion trip to C 
Iienver.

olora-lo Spring! and

Mr. and Mr*. H. F. Tarver and
irhildren. M inifred Jane and Don
Q.. and Mm. Margaret Morgan

Led Je-k Donald of Durant,
! Ok la., left this1  morning for a va-
|cg,,''n tr!** net»• Gunn'ftori. Polo.

Mim Eluise Ni rman it in Am-
lanllo for a \1sit ith Mr* W. A.
J Stanley.

Mr*. Lixzie B' ard and Mrs.
j Hitt-w Tucker of Eatellme are
Memphis viikitor* : oday.

Mr. qnd Mr». R. C. C am rungs

Y our ad ■) this space will 

brwig you business

For Every Need Again*! Leaa
f ire, Auto. Arndrnt and Life

Insurance; Notary n Office

Bleekeaekipt let. Aguacy

• 10 Ma.u Mrapbiii

For Sale
FOR SAL! 
near Mem:

, .mall upright and a g< id pra, 
tire piano. Will .ell for amount 

_ agm.net them For information
W I H A\ E stored write at once to G. H. Jackson, 
i baby grand piano.1 l ib )  Ehn St, Dallas.

j and ion. Rober* Frank. returned 
yrsterdar from Home, Kan., I 
where Mr. Camming* ha* been in 
the veteran.' ho-pita! for the pa*l 

j three in<>n*h vnerr he received 
eye oparatici:* HI* right eye was 

I removed and the sight in hi* left 
eye is unimproved.

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Rice and 
|daughter, Irma Nell, and Lula 
Faye Oren . pant Sunday in 
Plainview as the guest* of Mr. 
Rice's brother. Frank Wiight.

RI DE THE BUS!
SI MMKR ROUND TRIP EXCURSION 

FARES TO CO!.ORAIM):

DENVER ......................  $13-30
COLORADO SPRINGS . . .  12-30
PUEBLO ............i i ......... 11.40
TRINIDAD.....................  9-33

Round Trip . . .  30 Day Limit

Enjoy a Pleasant Vacation 
Comfortable! Economical! Safe!

WICHITA FALLS BUS COMPANY

One Body Found 
In Train Wreck

Get it At Tareer*#

i Continued from page 1>

, broken The t
crushed and th
te smashed.

WACO, A ,g 1.— The wreckage 
of a derail* Wat) freight train 
gav. ii ’ »rred borlv appar |
ently a negro, today.

It wa* feared that anywhere 
from seven te 25, largely hohoe*. 
may have been eruahed to death 
In a derailment near Bruceville 
last night

Rescuer* were "hampered when
another tank . ar . aught fire

The car was uprighted and the were tourist*.
witnesses left before the wrecked .
car was removed fr o *  the scene Th« American la rather
of the crash. to sentimentality by |

Wind believed the occupants l^es "omething that is 
was partial- iiv*d near Brice, but the negro hard-boiled at night. ,

woman, who reported the accident — *ir Cedric Hardwn ke, English * ncer* thank* and ci J
to Dr. L». C. Hyder, said they actor. , LOWENA Mo<]f

given f 0 unknown but ,, 
friend who sent me the

fairly »»dio, I with to eiprt'

f*rulc
IE PAPFJ 
TH THF

R O S E N W A S
ME NEWS

SUMMER CLOSE - O UT! SA\
Crawford and 1 
[standing in fr 

looking ove 
kd.

*  •  *

boy* having < 
Hie yesterday.

A CLEAN SWEEP OF ALL SUMMER GOODS TO M A K E~ ROOlJ 
FOR N E W  FALL MERCHANDISE NOW BEGINNING TO ARRIVO

boys on thei 
piece of ice, 

re—n* nf IK. n< 
(ley took time 
steps and cool 

[minutes later 
on their way, 

be the ice had

CRETONNE
Still •  Iw gr A%* * \  W ,.
beautiful P **t«"* »
Yard. ® ",v £pck/

k clouds appro 
it night, accom 
{htning, but w-e 
In. Better lucl

I shooting »kyi 
■ candles last ni, 
(across from C< 
[ought they we 
those rain clou, 
lmoisture.

PRINTS
C

tS -.'S K  Yea

1 0 $

■ - j n - i

TOWELS
J O .3 * 1  “ a -S,“  . SI'S. v »

e* *love.

UNBLEACHED  
DOMESTIC
YARD . .
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  MORNI NGS

in front of 
! over-crowded 

have at leas
care of the 's1

(ford tuining <l 
ly bridge last 
Ljust had to go 
( t  often a ‘gi 

opportunity I

snesa closely e 
hr* in front c 
[Utilities Comp

|A. Whaley an 
L. C. Kinari 

yer in front

Starting at 8 o’Clock—As long As 200 Yards Last
(Each Morning) N.

LIMIT 10 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER

S I L K
Must Be Sold —- Regardless of Cost
Every sum m er »»!k dress in ibe house must go! Beautiful 
styles in Inces, chiffons, nets and silk crepes. Divided 
into three groups for quick clearance.

M EN ’ S W O R K

SHIRTS

Values up to $12.98!

GROUP NO 1
TO  CLOSE OUT _

GROUP NO 2.
TO  CLOSE OUT _

GROUP No. 3
TO CLOSE OUT

Luther
all discuss! 

- being made by f 
govarnin. ru rehabil 

Hall County.
M *  * ’

rtin almost ii 
that ha

boy* discus* 
equipping l 

i “ rippei 
its '  work ea

d of men fo 
id the Court

y Sheriff Turlingto 
with the Democri 

vee^rabbit hunting, 
the law 

after.

®* wearing i 
mer’s hat.

d Kinard dig 
lower beds * 
main.

)e Lted-. y pushing 
hen be should hav

Well - tailored

S id ^ M t - W y  chanvbray

collectin
accounts.Ladies White Shoes Reduced

.. 9&t tains Fa
S I .

A big ftiiorlm.nl of the 
newest style* in pump*, 
tie* sad oslord*. New 
Ike time te buy good- 
looking while *hoe* at 
ridiculously low price*.

Group No. 1

To Clo>» Out. 
Group No. 2

To Close Out of Mem

BO YS'

OVERALLS
llltar and eapreas »tr.p«*
W ell made, full cut. 
haavy quality. S-ae. 6 to

IS.

Children* Seersucker

Play Suits
Seersucker pie, ftuit* end 
eeslre. Long and .Sort 
leugthi

49c

Men's and Boys*
Wa»h Pants

■Choice of our entiro slock 
of summer wash trousers.
Value* to $1 *•.

98c

Men’* Rothschild

Felt H a U
»2.»fl aad >3.M ealue. 
High quality hats, but 
we must more them a»

$1.98
Children's Hickory Stripe

Play Suits
Made to stand Iota of 
hard wear S u mme r  
Close-Out Sale price

39c

Men s Good Grade
Work Pants

Blur and gambler stripe 
loug - wearing material. 
All ftfses.

49c

Moa • Varsity
P a ja m a s

Our ragular » ! . » •  valor. L 
Suralr tkafte are big buy* j 
at oalp

$1.35 :

reported 
he area imm< 
I County last
Hoisturc was

|* blanketed 
bg a fine pro 
png relief f 
king days, 
.north and 
(ported ex

ITOLEN H

Beauty Shop 
SIB Bradford St 

Permanents. SI.00 Up 
Hav Set, 1 Sc

i Colvin, I >e 
herlff Guy l> 

■  Wednend 
b og i here th 
|y in Hedl« 
ktment ani 
i They were 
i by the


